
SW Band Parents Group Minutes 
Tuesday, May 9, 2017 

Attendance: Bonnie Hull, Beth Piotto, Pam Jackson, Michelle Mead, Doug Pierce, Brad Hendry 

Review of Minutes: Bonnie H. motion, Doug Pierce seconded. Motion carried 

Treasurers Report: $1000 of new uniform donations, All chaperones paid for Silverwood, $7428.27 due for 
BellAir Bus service for Silverwood. $3004.00 paid for Music in the Parks.  Approved as presented: Bonnie H. 
motion, Doug Pierce seconded. Motion carried. 

Band Director Updates –  (Uniform Order, Scholarship Applications due May 12, 2017, Skagit Jazz Night @ 
Lincoln Theater, Percussion Ens @WWU Day of Percussion, Update on number of band students signed up for 
next year) 

Uniform update: several kids tried on uniforms. We measured back lengths wrong, so changed two student 
sizes from long coats to regular. Discussion was had regarding when to remeasure the back length. Friday 
morning 7:35am Beth and others will remeasure the back length. Collar changed from white to blue. Epaulets 
changed from white to blue.  

Scholarship Applications are due May 12. Three turned in so far. 

Jazz night was successful. Show went off very well, had many good reports. Should be some money coming in, 
but we are not sure yet. Fees were covered, but due to contract issue money may go to Mount Vernon. 

Don’t know yet number of students signed up for band next year. Student scheduler will run later this week. 
Projected (95 ish) 

Silverwood: Permission slips due tomorrow. Survey sent out for Spaghetti Factory orders. Please complete 
ASAP 

New Event: Jazz band performing at Boundary Bay Brewery on June 3rd 5:00-6:00pm (prom night). Students 
attending prom, please plan accordingly. 

Kit Mills giving a class about being a composer on Thursday May 11 during Power Hour.  

Band awards night June 2 @ 6:00: Cascade Pizza will give us buy one get one free again this year. 2 spaghetti, 
3 lasagna, 5 alfredo will be ordered. Costco Caesar salads will be picked up by Bonnie Hull. Need adult helpers 
for serving food. Dessert dash will be done again this year. Michelle will organize the desserts. $10 per ticket 
for dinner. Beth P. will make the centerpieces, which will be given to the seniors.  Need donations of fancy 
desserts!  Contact Michele or Mr. Hendry if you can donate, or find a donation from a business. 

 

Clean tuxedos in early August or could do them earlier since not cleaning marching band uniforms. New 
uniforms can be machine washed.  

There was discussion regarding paying for Kyler and other teachers to be chaperones.  Bonnie motioned Beth 
seconded to pay $160 for Brumbaugh to go to Silverwood this year and Disney (cost unknown) next year. 
Motion passed. Discussion continued about how to cover the costs in future years for staff members. 



Bonnie H. will get another gas card to raffle for the band concert raffle fundraiser. 

 

Election of officers: All confirmed (will ask Beth Bermani if she will continue as Secretary) 

Paula Helinski elected as President 
Bonnie Hull as Vice President 
Michelle Mead as Treasurer 
Beth Bermani as Secretary 
Beth Piotto as Senior Representative 
Pam Jackson as Junior Representative 
Need to fill Sophomore and Freshman Representative 

Will reschedule garage sale another time. 

Need help getting uniforms returned graduation night or the week after. Hendry will email out for volunteers. 

DOT fundraiser- is someone willing to take over its organization? If we get no volunteer to run the fundraiser, 
then won’t do it. 

Bonnie Hull will organize raffle and wreath fundraisers. Need other volunteers to run more fundraisers. Will 
send out Facebook request for more fundraiser organizers.  

Hendry has a meeting with Great American Fundraising to get information. 

Beth Piotto and another underclassman parent will take on the Fred Meyer Gift Wrap fundraiser. 

Root Beer floats needed for after Fourth of July parade. It is easier to do than a BBQ. Motion passed for funds 
approved to cover the cost. Need a few volunteers to help serve floats post-parade on July 4th (parade starts at 
11am).  

 

 

 

 


